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The Burke County Main-
tenance office took an award
during the North Carolina De-
partment of Transportation Di-
vision 13 Equipment Operators
Safety Conference.

NCDOT says safety is the
top priority at the transporta-
tion department. That applies
to the traveling public as well
as its own employees, a release
from the department said.

More than 100 employ-
ees from across Division 13 —
Burke, Buncombe, Madison,
McDowell, Mitchell, Rutherford
and Yancey counties — recently
participated in the conference
at the maintenance yard in
Burke County, the release said.

The annual conference show-
cases the skills and safety pre-
cautions taken by employees
who work every day on North
Carolina roads to provide vis-
itors and residents with a safe
and accommodating transpor-
tation system, it said.

NCDOT said the goals of the
safety conference include help-
ing employees sharpen their
skills with an emphasis on safe
procedures while operating
heavy machinery.

The conference competition
also fosters team spirit within
individual units and across
the division while recognizing

CHRISSY MURPHY
Staff Writer

After a brief hiatus while
the Burke Arts Council moved
buildings, the third Thursday
art crawls are back in Morgan-
ton — this year with a few tricks
up their sleeves.

Set for Thursday from
5-8 p.m., the first art crawl of the
year is set to feature live musical
performances, some larger than
life dandelions and butterflies

fluttering around and plenty of
hands-on activities, according
to information from Morganton’s
Main Street office.

Attendees can stop by the
CoMMA Ampitheater for live
music from 6-9 p.m. from
Bobby Snakes, Tyrannosaurus
Yes and Tone Wulf. Caricature
artist Etchman will be on CoM-
MA’s back porch for caricature
sketches.

At Dragonfly Apothecary &

Artisan Market, 120 N. Sterling
St., The Paper Flower Market
will have a pop-up showcase
and Wild at HeART Design Co.
will have a printmaking project.
Light refreshments will be served
here.

Hamilton Williams Gallery &
Studio, 403 E. Union St., will
host gallery artist Diane Mann,
who works with cold wax and
oil and acrylic painting. Chris
Clifton, a guitar stylist who has
worked with James Taylor and
Mac McAnally, will also be at
the gallery.

Merrill Mischief, 105 E. Union
St., will serve fresh fudge bites
and appetizers, including Sugar
Bob’s Smoked Maple Syrup &
Sirachas. Store owners Sarah
and Craig Merrill will have their
original artwork and wood pieces
on display and available for
purchase. They also will have
limited edition, hand-painted
Christmas ornaments available
for pre-order. The ornaments
feature paintings of Morganton
landmarks.

Third Thursday art crawl returns this week
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Ken Julian, left, and Kyle Brown of Gravity Check Juggling entertain a young visitor to the Third Thursday Art Crawl at an August 2020 art crawl.
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Equinox Woodworks, a cus-
tom home building company
located in the Celo Community
of Yancey County, has success-
fully transformed into a work-
er-owned cooperative.

The Industrial Commons (TIC)
in Morganton and its partners
guided Equinox as it explored
the legal and structural options
for the company. This has been

a long-term goal for Equinox for
the past 10 years, and the com-
pany is excited to have reached
this milestone in 2023.

Equinox’s employee owner-
ship transition journey started
with only seven employees in
2021 and now boasts 10 em-
ployees, six of which are now
employee owners. Equinox chose
this path as it was an opportunity
to restructure for growth.

The worker cooperative model
will allow Todd Kindberg, the
selling owner and now one of six
worker owners, to share respon-
sibilities and rewards with team
members. The new structure
allows workers not only to share
in the profits, but also to share

in the governance and decision
making of the business. They
will now be part of the board that
steers the organization and they
are actively working on commit-
tees to divide up the work and
allow more to be accomplished
quicker.

For Equinox, this process be-
gan in 2019, when TIC founder
Molly Hemstreet did a “Co-op
102 Workshop” in Asheville at
Mountain Bizworks. Kindberg
attended and saw potential to
move forward with his goals.

“From the beginning, when
we started the business in 2013,
we’ve been inspired by the work

The Industrial Commons supports employee ownership conversion
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Equinox Woodworks, a custom home building company located in the Celo
Community of Yancey County, has successfully transformed into a worker-
owned cooperative.
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